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RI6HT FROM THE WATER TO YOUR TABLE

TALKS INSPECTS UPPER PROSPECTS BRIGHT AM toTHOMPSON

ON TREEGROWING

"Crowing and Selection of Nursery
.Stock" was the subjivt of a lecture
'Saturday night by ('. l. Thompson
of this city, In the course on apple
culture by the educational depart

Intent of the Portland Y. M. ('. A.
' Mr. Thompson has been raising
utirserv stock In the Hood Klver dis

JTFISH
f

IN LUMBER TRADE

Lumbering being one of the chief
Industries of this county the follow-
ing from the Orvgotilau will be wel-

come news:
F. ('. Knapp, who while on a busi-

ness trip to the east, was elected
president of the Portland CliamU'r
of Commerce when that organization
held Its annual meeting, returned
much pleased with the generally Im-

proved business conditions that he
found In parts of the states that he
visited.

Mr. Knapp Is head of the Peninsula
Lumber company aud as a manufac-
turer of lumber paid more particular
attention to the lumber market aud
says he was pleased to find the out-
look considerably Improved.

"The luuilK'r market has been dull
tor a considerable time," said Mr.
Knapp, "but it Is gradually Improv-
ing ami I look for a very good year
in spite of it being a presidential
year. Business men with whom I

talked said that the indications all
point to this being the U'st presiden-
tial year ever recorded In the history
of the nation. I'sually presidential
year means a very heavy falling off
in manufacturing and business, but
this year, It appears, conditions will
uot be. disturbed much.

"Business lias Improved a great
deal already since the first of the
year, so 1 was told, aud this wus
really more than many expected be-

cause of the near approach of elec-

tion time."

VALLEY ORCHARDS

W. II. Lawrence, who In now the
official county fruit expert, made a
trip of Inspection to Ppper Valley the
last of the week and visited a num-
ber of the young orchards In order
to determine how miu'li damage had
lieeu done by the heavy snow. He
also conducted a couple of public
mtvtlngs.

Professor Lawrence reached liab-so- u

brothers' ranch Thursday after-
noon and held a short meeting there
for the benefit of about a score of

Afterwards a n inn ler ac-

companied Mr. Lawrence on a tour
of inspection through some of the or-

chards. He reports that the trees
are In about the same condition as
those In t lie lower valley. Some or-

chards are very badly damaged and
others are practically free from In-

jury. He stated, however, that no
permanent injury had been done the
orchards for the reason that the
young trees can be reheaded and In
two or three years' time It will never
be known that any Injury occurred.

Oil Friday a meeting was held at
Parkdale, called by the Progressive
Association. Professor Lawrence
talked on the subject of repairing
injured trees. He also explained to
the orchardlsts his plan of obtaining
maximum am) minimum tempera-
tures throughout the vall.ty In order
to determine whether orchard heat-
ing w ill Is- - desirable and to locate
the cold pockets and cold air cur-
rents. Professor La wrence explains
these plans at more length In another
column. He found the orchardlsts
all willing to assist him in these oh
gervatlons.

ia all the fish you buy from us.
We truarantee it to be sweet and
fresh and all our rejrular custo-
mers know it is. We receive
consignments daily from ocean,
river and lake, and the quality
of the fish is indisputable. We
want you to make a trial of it
and compare the flavor of our
fish with other fish you have
bought recently. It will decide
you to deal with us hereafter.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. Young, Prop.

I

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

fan by Ptt, G. A R.-- at tha K. of P.
hall the second mui fourth Saturday of tha

month at 2 p. m. Geo. 1'. Crowell, comnifnder; S,
K. btythe, adjutant.
Canby W. R. C, No. eet second and fourth

of each month in K. of K hall at 2
p. in. Mr. Atibie baker, president; Mr. Kalh-ry- n

GUI. secretary.

fourt Hood River, No. 42. F. of A., meet every
Thursday even m in K.. of P. hall. Visiting

Foresters always welcome. Win. Flamming. C.K.;
F. C brosiu, F. S.
TTond River Ixxixe No. 106. A. F. & A. M- .-

A Meets Saturday evening on or before each full
moon. Geo. tilocum, W. M.; D. McDonald, secre-
tary.

Hood River Camp. No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meets In
of P. hall nrst and third Wednesday nights.

C. S. Jones. V. C; C. U. Dakin. clerk.

Hood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. W.-M- oet at
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednesday

niKhts of each month A- C. Staton. C. C; Kent
Shoemaker, clerk.

River Valley Hamane Society Phone 2.
AAK. H. Hartwig, president; Harold Hershner,
secretary; Leslie Butler, treasurer.
T.llewilde Lodg-e- . No. 107. I. O. O. eet In
"Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7.at the corner of Fourth and Oak streets. Visiting-brother- s

welcomed. A. R, Crump. N. G.; G. W
Thompson, secretary.
Kemp Lodire, No. lHl, I. O. O. in

Odd Fellows hall at 0x1 el I every Saturday
night. Visiting- brothers cordially welcomed.
O. H. Roadea, N. G.; F. L. Kelso, secretary.
T aurel Re beka Iodge No. 87. I. O. O. F.--

rirst and third Monday in each month. Kdith
Wilson, N. G.; Nettie Moses, secretary.
A fount Hood Lodge, No. 205, I. O. O. F., meets
''every Sat unlay evening in Gribble's hall.

Mt. Hood. M.W. Shearer, N.G.; G. W. Dimmick.
secretary.

fountain Home Camp, No. 349. R. N. A.
at K. of P. hall on the second and

fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. Lulu Cary,
O.; Mrs. Ella Dakin. recorder.

Qrearon Grape Rebekah Lodg--e No. 181. I. O. O. F.
Meeta every second and fourth Wednesdays

in each month in Gribble's hall, Mt. Hood. Or.
Mrs. Mamniie Dimmick, N . G.; Mrs. Nettie
Gribble, secretary.

Oleta Assembly. No. 106. U. in their
the nrst and third Wednesdays, work;

second and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. D.
Henrichs, M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary.

Riverside Lode, No. Aft, A. O. U. in
hall the first and third Wednesday

the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. Newton Clark, M. W.; Chester
Shute, recorder.

trict for the past eight years, devot-
ing himself iirlncipally to apple stock.

"As the nursery stock Is the fouu
datioti of nn orchard, the same cire
should be exercised," said Mr.
Thompson, "as In the selection of the
foundation of any other kinds of
luiKluess. It Is hoped that In time It
will become as exact a science as the
breeding of livestock. Nursery stock
Is the result of planting the s'eed aud
the apple seed uow almost exclusive-
ly used comes from France, as the
seed from that country Is found to
be the most hardy and less frequently
sterile. Apple-see- d planting Is a pre-

carious as frequently the
entire season's crop Is lost from one
cause or another, but this only af-

fects the nurseryman. When the
seedling starts to grow Its growth
must be continuous and for this rea-
son Irrigated land Is deemed Itest.
iraftlng the buds and scions Is not u
litlicult process, but some care must
be exercised In not permitting them
to choke afUT their new growth has
started. The selection of buds aud
scions should la-- only from healthy
and good bearlug stock.

"At the eud of the year the nursery
stock Is ready for the market and the
seedlings should be dug up with the
greatet.t care so as not to damage
the roots In any way nor permit
them to be exposed to the air longer
thau absolutely necessary. The
present Inspection of nursery stock Is
entirely inadequate. In fact the
seedllugs should be Inspected after
being takeu from the ground, as this
is the only way it can be done prop-
erly.

"Nurserymen, as a rule, are as
honest as those engaged In any other
line of business. When you want to
buy go to the uearest reliable dealer,
In the same district In which your
orchard Is. If this Is uot feasible, se-

cure your trees from some climate
that Is more vigorous, so as to have
hardy stock."

Fare 50 Cents
To Portland and Way Landings

on the

STEAMER TAHOMA
which leaves Teal "Upper" Dock
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
8:30 a. m. We have recently

a covered wharf boat which
insures dry and clean handling of
freight. For further information

PHONO 226
8. F AO E, Agent

NORTH YAKIMA EXPECTS

8000 CARLOADS OF FRUIT

w:, Lodjre, No, 30. K. of P. Meets in
Castle Hall every Tuesday night, when

visiting- - brothers are fraternally welcomed.
S. W. Stark, a C; Lou. S. Isenberg. K. of K.
ft 8.

TY'iin Temple Pythian Sinter.. No. -- Meettlie
' third and fifth Tuel.y of emrh month at K. of

P. hall, kate Frederick. M. E. C: Gertrude Stark.
M. of K. C.

PORTLAND ELITE

RIDEJN BOX GAR

MemtKTH nf the Portland Snow-nl- i

Cluti, wbk'h If cumponed if
hi mie of PortluniPM elite, will have a
Kood Joke to tell their friend when
tliy return from their eluMioune on
Mt. Hood. The party arrhed here
Friday evening after having enaed
a peclHi train on the Mt. Hood
Kallroad In order to make the trip
to Parkdale that nltfht. They found
that a derailment about a m'le up
the line had tied up traffic and all
that mw available for the trip was
an engine and tx.xcar. Memliers of
the party, however, promptly took
the cue and ctumM no hewltaney In
making the trip a la Weary Willy.

When In need of printing reinemlter
the Newn.

NEW FAST FREIGHT

SERVIGEJS GIVEN

P.eglnulntf the first of t lie month
the O.-- II. Ai N. Company Htarted
a new taut freight nervlee between
Portland and this city, a convenience
which Is calculated to Ik? of material
benefit to the local merchant!'. fn-de- r

the new arrangement freight
which In loaded In Portland one day
will arrive In thin city at .:'!" o'clock
a. in. the next day ami 111 ! ready
for delivery the firat thing In the
morning. In the pant It tian taken
a day longer, bk the company In-

sisted that the freight for this city
should await shipment on a local
train, the company not feeling war-
ranted In delaying n fast freight,
("nder the new arrangement the ship-
ments will be divided. The railroad
will now be able to compete with
tne boat line In shipment of mer-
chandise freight from the metropolis.

A dispatch from North Yakima
says that the growers are expecting
a fruit crop In that district, under fa-

vorable conditions, of mmk) toNtMHlcur-loads- .

Fred K. Thompson, who has
the reputation of being accurate,
makes the following estimate, based
on the present prospects f jr the val-le-

Apples, Oil Ml cars; peaches, XM;

pears, 4tn: prunes. ll'."; grapes, ItMl;

cherries, l'."; apricots, 1.1; melons and
cnntaloupes, WO; total, still).

You are probably a ware that pneu-
monia always results from a cold,
but you never heart of a cold re-

sulting In pneumonia when Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy was used.
Why take the risk when this remedy
may be had for a trllle? For sale by
all dealers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST

HAS EXCITING FINISH

A Sunday School contest held at
the Valley Christian church for six
weeks has Just come to an exciting
Mulsh. In the contest, which In-

volved attendance, scholarship and
behaviour, the Hustlers won from
the Cheerful Workers by a narrow
margin. In honor of the victors, the
Cheerful Workers entertained Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jeorge Mcintosh. A delicious sup-

per was served, games were played,
th house was beautifully decorated
and a jolly time enjoyed by both vic-

tors and vanquished.

Thirty Per Cent
of the new business written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wis-

consin in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div-
idend savings produces its
exceptional Tow cost insur-suranc- e.

John Goldsbury,
Hood River, Oregon.

For Sale A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Udell 36 or
2002.x.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian I'lle Ointment will curs

Blind, Bleeding and Helmut I'll. a. It ab-
sorb, the tumors, allays iu hiiiu at onre,
arts as a poultice, elves InHtunt relief.
Williams' Indian I'lln ointment Is pre-
pared for I'lles and Itching of the prlvute
pnrts. DrugKlsts. mall Ooc and $1 00.

WILLIAMS MF6. CO., Props., Cle.elind. OhU

For Sale by Carl A. Math, Druggist

We print our paper MONDAYS and
TUESDAYS. Copy required Monday

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON.

IF OTDTTSALE Serpentine Crepe White

only, 15c Yard
High Grade Galatea white

and colors, 15c Yard

Our Store is Full of New, Dainty, White Goods at Sale Prices "

This week the opening of our Annual White Fair, for which we have heen preparing for many months 1912 is to be a White Season and we are

prepared to supply your needs with good, reliable goods at money-savin- g prices, and we promptly refund money upon request should any goods for any reason be

unsatisfactory. . Our stock of DRESS GOODS is most complete and most all out in plain view and marked in plain figures. We will be pleased to show you through- -

: Our 1912 Laces and Embroideries are dreams in white and the prices will not dispell the dream. You will still think you are dreaming

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar in White

Everything Goes at Sale Prices

Our 1 9 1 2 line of WHITE WAISTS is here
and they are beauties at less than or-

dinary prices.

New White Waists... 48c to $4.98
All-Ov- er Net Lace Waists. . . 1.38

WHITE SERGE SUITS, WHITE SKIRTS

WHITE SWEATER COATS, all on Sale.

tK ..... FA mWv'WW--

Knit Underwear Hosiery & Gloves

Including the famous "Munsingwear

All are embraced in the WHITE SALE

$3.50 "Munsingwear" Silk and Lisle
Union Suits 9

3.00 "Munsingwear" Fine Wool
Union Suits 2 48

2.50 "Munsingwear" Fine Wool
Union'Suits 1 9'

1.50 "Munsingwear" Misses' ribbed
Union Suits I 23

1.50 and 1.25 rib wool Vests and
Pants, to close '5

1.25 Ladies' silk and wool Eques-
trian Tights 89

1.00 Light fleece ribbed Union
Suits 73

.75 Light fleece ribbed Union
Suits 48

.35 Light fleece ribbed Vests and
Pants 19

One lot of Sample Vests. Pants IA QpU
and Union Suits, Lisle O
$2.00 white, pure silk Hose 1 38

.35 white pure lisle Hose 23

3.50 1 6 and 20 cotton white Kid.
Glove,... ...2 97

Beautiful Sanitary Uuder Muslins
UNDER PRICED

We were fortunate in securing one of

the best lines of Muslin Underwear
on the market. Every piece, even the
lowest priced is perfect in fit and fin-

ish and the Sale Price on these make
them very attractive.
$3.50 Beautiful Prince Slips, lace

and embroidery trimmed 2 89

2.75 Beautiful Princess Slips, lace

and embroidery trimmed ' 9 8

1.75 Beautiful Princess Slips, lace
trimmed .. 8

2.25 Dainty Combination Suifs, em-

broidery trimmed ' "o
1.85 Dainty Combination Suits, lace

trimmed.. ' 63

1.25 Dainty Combination Suits, lace
trimmed .

2.50 Sheer Muslin Slipon Gowns,
embroidery trimmed '9

2.25 Sheer Muslin Front Button
Gowns, embroidery trimmed . 98

2.00 Soft Crepe Slipon Gowns, era--

broidery trimmed '
75c Soft Muslin Slipon and Front

Button Gowns 48
Skirts, Corset lnvtrj. Drawers. tH.. H at Sak frkt s

$6.50 White Sw eater Coats,

large Collar $4.98

4.75 White Sweater Coats,
Byron Collars $3.68

3.00 White Sweater Coats,
Byron Collars $1.98

2.75 White Misses' Wool
Jerseys . $2.23

Laces and Embroideries-Beautif- ul, Dainty, Durable and Sale Prices are Fragile Indeed

New sheer and firm narrow Edgings and Bonds 4c 18 inches wide Eyelet Embroidery 29c

I2jc Embroidery Edges and Inscrtings 7c 27 inches wide Flouncing... 53c

15c Embroidery Edges and Inserting 9c Dainty Valencienes and Torchon Laces 2c up

All

At
n i

White wool and cotton Blankets
White plain and fringed Bed Spreads

White Outing and Cotton Flannels
White CurtainScrimsandSwisses

fFhite Ribbons & Trimmings
JFhite Veilings and Netts

White Dress Goods and Silks
White Lawns, Dimities and Mulls

White Table Linens and Napkins
White Sheets and Pillow Cases

White Sheeting and Muslins
White Crashes and Towels

All

At

Sale

Prices

dale

Prices

A LAMCiE ASSOIIIMCISr Or HEAUIirUt LACtS OfN SAIE

BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY


